


beeri oDe seem marvelous til hear '. of. 
l. had the pleaaure 'f}t lietening',t6 a historical 
sketch of himself and his 'work a few even
ings ago. I will. endeavor to writG it oqt.and 
send to you. We Me going to hear him 

OomlltpOJldiEl1 Secretary bavjpg tem- preach this evening. 
<,p"ilt:cbl'l1g.~ his place of residence.~l com· The Missionary Oonference 'held its first 

~.ti:0D8 Dot 'd~l f edrthfOr theuTreasA.ure..:: 8MhO~ld sesilio!!. for the season at the ,seventh-day 
if~.llel!ll8ed. unti u er no ce, .Ill, 8ln, - .. . h . f 

;,]ipoU, Putnam Co., Fla. Regular quarterly meet BaptIst. ~IBslon dwelhng ?o' t e eve~lDg 0 

""",',,,,-._ Of the Board are held on the second Wednes- ,the 19th mat. The evenmg was qUite un- A few fsctS' in 'tl1e. history, of ,the Ameri-
in December. March. June and Beptemlmr; and but there were present thirty-five can Baptist Publication Society will bEH>f in-

,. time should be allowed for business matters persons. The President, Arch Deacon Maul, terest. Its total cash receipts for the first 
10 reach the Board through the Secretary. presented a paper on the subject, "How year of its existence; 1824-25, were '8373 80. 

I Far Should Scientific Instruotion Be Used as Ten years later (183~5). its total receipts 
B.OPB-nOLDERS' SONG. a Handmaid to' Ohristian work." The paper ~or the year were '6:126 97. 

" was discussed bvvarious missionaries present. During the 1st decade the receipts were, t84.'108 80 
. Oh. we're holding the ropes with music and song. J " 2d .. " " ", 91.644 41 

Holding the ropes, holding the ropes; The prevailing (jpinion was that true science .. 8d " " i. .. 287.289 94: 
,With hearts that are gl!&ll and hands that are strong, . l' • d th t th I "4th" H'" "666.113 18 

Holding. holding the ropes. would aId true re IglOn, an 8 e on y "5th .. ·. t<" " 2,864,680 tiS 
" use which missionaries could, or should, make ". 6th" ".. " 4,St4,037 56 

'BoJdlng the ropes'with our hearts' ea.rnest prayer, l' . U 
Holding the ropes, holdmg the ropes ; of science was to advance re Iglon. pon We suppose that it will. Qe admitted that 

With tt-nderest P.ltV and love and care, ,the whole the meeting was quite good, though anyone who would think of comp~ing, -in 
Holding. holding the ropes. not as- spirited as usual, the way of Baptist publcation, with such 

Holding ijle beautiful, helpful ropes, Tho weather is now, after a few days of an organiza.tion li$ this, whose income for 
" , Holding the ropes. holdIng the ropes; the last ten years has beeu largely over four 
, With Ivve and pl-tiencej with falth and. hope, heat and rain, cool and pleasant again, millions of dollars, ~ives strong evidences of 

, Holding, holding the ropes. . which sffords a favorable time for the in- a very eccentric mind. The income for the 
Poi those dark.fat;led boys in tJie heathen lands, gathering of the rice crop, which promises last' year (1884): was t586,957 58. The 

Hblding the ropes, holding the ropes ;' to be verv good in this section. Dr. Swiii- sight of these enormous figures will perhaps 
WUh'lovillg hearta and WIth willing hands, -,J • f' d th t tli 
.' We ,are holdmg the r3pe8. ney seems not to have fully regained her. convmce 80me 0 our rea ers a every 

strong statements made by us. in the first 
strength; hope she may. Mra. Davis is also part of this article, 'are not without 8ubstan-. Then bring In the pennies. the dollars, the dilllel,

· ~,Holding the ropes .. bolding the ropes,
.We lov~ to hear their merry chimes, 

, WhlTe we are holding the ropes. , 
far from being strong. Hope you are, im- tial foundations. The publications of'this 
proving. ... Society., during the sixty.yea!s of its, exist

With abiding 'interest in the work, I am ence, If reduced to the SIze of 18mo pages. 
'Let,us'work with a will. ·for the Lord above 

Knows we are holdinf; th~ ropes; . 
That with patience and prayer, and songs of love, 

amount to tour billions, three hundred and 
sincerely yours.' thirty~five millions, one hundred -and six 

tihousand, five hundred 'and ~hirty-nine 
pages.' Under its e au'spices 687,484 Baptist 
sermons and addresses have· been delivered; 
68.042 prayer-meetings have been held; 
862,389 families have received rel.igious vis
its from Baptist evangelists; 16,441 have 
been baptized; 615 churches have been con
stituted; 5,931 'Sunday-schools have been 
organized; and 4,318 pastors and ministerial 
students have been aided with grants of 
books for their libraries.-Baptist T1acher . 

We are holding the ropes. 
I " ". • FROM HORACE STILLMAN. The workbe givea us we gladly take, 

Holding the ropes, h,olding the ropes ; 
Knowing it all is for his dear sake, AIlHAWAY, R. I., Dec. 1, 1886. 

~oldlI~g, holdIDg the ropes. ' My work the present quarter has been 
·IPen.join our happy, wor!ting band, about the same as heretofare reported. I 

J;lolding the J'Ope8, holdmg. ~ ropes ; h h d t th I t A h 
With a 'heart of love and a wllling band, ave preac e once 0 e peop e a s-
'. Help uS to hold the ropes. ville, where God has so graciously revived 

. -MM1/ G. Or0ck8r, in tlie Standard. his work, and have an appointment there 
. , for the evening after next Sabbath. I have 
TH~ 'following sta~ements, made at the in all of my, appointments tried to present 

late meeting of the English Baptist Mission- the claims of the gospel faithfully, and think 
ary Society, have a direct bearing upon the tha~ I can see evidenoos of Ohristian growth 
questIon of the probable steadfastness of in some of the' membership. We expected 
Ohine:se. Seventh·day Baptist Ohristians: to have had some two or three additions to 

Forty years ago six converts to Protestant the church at Woodville growing out of the 
Ohristianity were known to exist iu Ohina. late revival at Ashville, but two who con-

. , ~he eix have become nearly 30,000, who, at templated J' oining with us were told that the 
the communion table, confess the Lord Jesus 
as their Saviour and their Master. One Woodville Ohurch would be obliged to. dis-
hundred thousand persons regularly attend continue their aenices, and 80 they were in
the mis~~on serviceB'. . duced to join elsewhere. The report doubt-

There IS every reason ~ be~leye that .the less grew out of a misunderstanding of the 
work done has been as soltd as It IS extenslVe. '. . . 
There is a very strait gate for disciples of recommendatl~n of too MISSIOnary ~oard, 
·Ohrist ill'Ohtna-,a fierce iutO,lerance of auy ,for the WoodvIlle O~uroh to seek the foster-

, departllte"from. ancestral- WIlNSr ' Neighbors jng.caro.of the ,Second '~pkiJlton .Ohurch, 
'·p'~ute·~hem;,rulers J!6rseCute them;- 110- for the FIrst anli Second Westerly 
. Cle~es_:ar~ .fanned to reSIst the p'rogreslJ of Ohurchell to unite in calling a pastor. The 

OhristianIty. From petty persecutions-suoh .. . 
as beating, boycotting, refusing water from ~he Woodville meetmg.h?use, ~ f~w mghts 
the village well-up to the burn.ing, of thei:r BlUce, narrowly escaped belDg laId 1D ashes. 
houses, imprisonment on vamped-up charges, The large carriage shop that had recently 
and the administration' of torture, our own been built at the east side of the house took 
converts in, Shantung have had in scores of fire and burned down but God so tempered 
ealeS to bear, and have borne bravoly and _ . _ ' . 

, patiently, all kinds of molestation. the wlUds and au th~t our house of worshIp 
, ' In Southern China there have been perse- was saved, though It 'was badly scorched. 

cU.tions which did not stop there. Within a There went up from the membership of the 
, hunJ~d miles of Oanton, a~ O~tm8B, church, the next Sabbath, prayer and 
~879, ,five men )fere tortured ":lth a view to thanksgiving that the house to them so dear 

_ mduce them to'recant. RefUSlDg to do so, _ _ . 
~hey were bound to crosses swathed in cot- was saved. It was the demo. of all that It 

· ton; the cotton was saturated with oil; and stand many years a reminder to the sur
, thus th~Y were burnt alive. Oan success so rounding community that the .law of God is 
, lar~e, so strong, 80 vital, be a casual thing sscred and should be obeyed, and that the 
~tJ}out sig:nificanceP Or are we not right rising getlerations may have their steps 
m Concluding that we have here the first 
fruiti of a great harvest, 'which is fast whit- directed here into the ways of obedience to 
-enin, for the sickle? . God's c;)mmands. 

· UniTersally throughout Ohina, in every Remember us in your prayers that God's 
, ',Buidhist temple, amidst the statues of other Word may 'be here revived and sinners saved. 
· ·deities, two are always found, and these two 
· .receive the most universal homage. One is -~hirteen weeks of labor at Woodville 
: the Uoddeu of Mercy, who embOdies their and Niantic; 30 sermons; congregations at 

highest divine ideal-her name, Kwauyin, Woodville from 10 to 15, Niantic, 15 to 30 
, meaning "The A1l8werer of Prayer;" her on the Sabbath, and' on Sunday evening 

I,lamre.-Iove so pure that she has swom not 
" ·to enter on· the enjoyment of heavenly rest from 25 to 75; 13 other meetings; and about 

-till she has inoarnated herself in every world 6 VIsits and calls. 
. whose sorrows lleed a Saviour. The other is 

the ,God of Tmmortality, who bestows a liv
. ing immortality, 'and leads not to Nirvana, 
· but, to a heaven of conscious and perfect 

rest. 

_.-
FIOM C. W. THRELKELD. 

TWO CHRISTIAN qUEENS. 



ODTLOOI COBll"SSPOIDENCE. 

WAmDIIGTON. 1>.. O. 
J)ear Brother,-Sb,ouli\ we divorce the 

"moral law," s(j·cal~, from the" cere mo.
nial ~aw," so·called? Do you not do just 
that In your Quarterly? Or, do- you Ulake it 
a merely secular, benevolent work you are 
trying to do P To plead, $IJ a Ohriatian and for 
Christians, for the legal' Mosaic Sabbath in 
ita r~sponsibilit'!i is to pnt' one back under 
law. ~om. 4 : 28, Rom. 7 : 1--4, Gal. 5 : 18, 
shew me, having Christ as the rule of life? 
80 the Lord's-day~ not the SaObatit,is mine, 
a day of bl~sBed privjlege. Sometime ago 
myselfs~ook of! 8abbatarilfnism as to,? legal 
for a chlld 'of Uod; there IS a scope In the 
spirit that tJte law can neve.r give ns. The 
law is good and spiritual, but you see I can· 
not keep it. ' I have given up the advocacy 
of any pa~t of Scripture. rather taking all of 
it. "All.Scripture is given by inspiration," 
etc. Is not heresy the selecting of trnth, 
(granted that men 'need the Sabbath) to the 
exclusion of :~ther trnth equally true? 
"Scriptnre ca ... t be broken," neitber is it 
of !,~y.private.·injerpre.tation. The church 
oollec.tively and individually is not a correct 
ODe for the world. Let if have ita Sunday, 
8r w~~~:ver else it may call it. Let you and 
me recognize the first da.yof the week as the 
one on which our Lord 'arose, as our' Lord's
d!\y; not of responsibility to show what we 
can do for him i1). "keeping a Sabbath," 
but what he has done. for us in bursting 
bonds, of death acd se~ing Us free-::-a day of 
primege. . 

'. . Fraternally, 
F. H. BURDICK. 

P. S. Enjoyed your article on "Corrup
tion of Ohristianlty by Paganism," much. 
You have also thonght, no' doubt, on the 
repapnization of Ohl'istendom, as it is now 
nry silently p~rmeated by the leaven. 

The foregoiag shows the false conception 
of the relation of Ohristians to the law of 
God, . which. Paul wrote the first seven 
ehapters of Romans to correct. It is the old
time error of-conforming obedience to law as 
a rule~of ]if", and trusting in such obedience 
-whioh is necessarily imperfect ..... as the 
ground of salvation. Our 'correspondent 
makes void the law through what he oalls 
faith. Paul declared that he did not, but 
that he rather established the law. If there 
be no broken law from 'the condemnation of 
num_Ulen musi. be, 88y"d, there i~ no. need 
of Ohrist, and, no place· for his work. Mr. 
Burdiok pIoposes to ignore the law because 
he '*loot keep it. There is n-o delusion 
whielt eDdan~ers Ohristianity 80 much as this 
same DO-Iawism, nnder the guise of" Ohris
tian liiel'ty." .. It is license and disobedience 
without'Iaw, rather than true freedom under 
law' throu~h Ohrist. W~ . prefet to, abide 
rill Paul under ~n "eit&blished" law, and 
tnai Ohrist for ~Tlltiob from the condem
nation of imperfect obedience. 
. .lei; we b!'v.e studied' the "repaganizing " 

WIldencies closely. The false no·lawism of 
.-a. 'leregoing letter was brought into the 

, earlyahurch from paganism. Its continuance 
. iI. the promment canse of the downward 
-uB4enmes of the present hour· iIi church and 

.. -'iw& Everyanarchist in the land finds 
-obedience to law: too great a task'; hence he 
p~paree'tO abroi~te Ill11a", in "order to en-
j.oy '(theispirit, o/flteedoq1. . 

UNIVERSITIES are amoDg the most per
manent of human institutions. They onto' 
last. particular form!, of government, !ind 
even the legal and i .. ustrial institutions .in 
which they soom to be embedded. Harvrad 
University already illustrates this transcend
ant vitality. Its charter, granted in 16{)O, 
is in force to-day in every line, having sur
vived in perfect integrity the prodigious po. 
litical, solial and cOJllmereial changes of 
more thaW two centuries • 



I 

I almost wish I had the wings of an an· 
gel, that I might fly to every nook and oor
nel of our denomination and repeat and 
urge the adoption' of the editoria11n the lut 
'RECORDER, under' the head of ~'Ka~esh
Barnea." My J~st words must be said 'very 
soon, and I teel that I could not say better 
words to my own dear people than are said 
in that article." Bot as the wings 'are out of 
the question, I would recommend ,and ,urge, 
most respectfully, that all of our pastO!S 
(everyone) takw up the cry in real earnest, 
and not cease until our bretnren, aud sisters 
too, 'are fully awake to do their part' in this 
great work of Sabbath refor~. 

I venture to say that when we get in tile 
po~ition tbat Oaleb and Joshua we in, when 
they made their report 8S two-twelfths of 
that commiitee, which was appointed to spy 
out the pro'mlsed land, when they "said, "If 
the Lord deJight in us he will give us the 
land, the Lord will do gr(!~t things for UB." 

.With the Lord on our side, we will have a 
majority, like' Gideon, aud the' victory will 
be the Lord's, I 'do feel that. we are on 'the 
verge of a great victory. May we all do our 
part in the good work. I. D. T. 

Have Ohristians a" right to rest short of 
the largest praoticable increase of the Dloney 

, , 

- (From our Reg11lar Correspondent.) 
, W AaIWlGTON, Dec. 10, lf86. 

Since I last Wf9te you Congre88 met, and, 
amid its osual cordJal, gr~tjng8 .and floral 
tribntel, read the President's mel!8&ge, and 
went to work. On opening day, large orowds 
of people, not deterred. by unpropitioul weath. 
er, ,filled the galleries and looked down 
with interest and amuae~ent upon the aoenea 
enacted o~ the floor. In the Houae, for an 
hoor before the gavel fell, group8 ,of mem
oors crowded' the cloak rooms, blocQ·Jed the 
aisles, chatted, laoghed, exchanged Ouograt-
0latioo8 on 8ucce8S in the recent elections, 
or condolences upon d~felt. Vieton tlfltted 
the vanquished, 'and defeated members jok. 
ingly commiserated with viotQl'B Qpon their 
failure to throw off the burdeDs of pt.blic 



The generous purpose of som,e persons to aid in 
the work of this &ciety. by gifts of money or other 
properly, after thetr death, is sometimes defeated 
by some tc!chnlcal defect in the instrument by' which 
the gift is inlellded to be m~e.· It is nece·u.ry for 
thi~ purp~se that bt\h the Society and ~e property, 



'Sllllldrell TlIl"I Old. 

Guard,' my child, thy tongue, 
That it .peak no Wrong I 
Let DO evil word puB o'er it ; 
Set the watch of truth before it, 

. That It lpeak no wrODg, 
Guard, my cblld, tby tongue: 

Guard, my 'child, thiDe eyea ; 
Prying is Dot wise ; 
Let them look on what is rlgbt ) 
From all evil. tutn .their light; 
Prying 18 not wise. '. ~ , 
Guard, my child, thine eyes. 

Soard, my child, thiae ear i 
Wicked word. will sear ; 
Let no evil waid.come in 
That may Caule'&he 80uHo sin i 
Wicked words will BeAl', 
Gnard, my child, thiDe ear .. 

Ear, and ere. and tongD&. . 
Guard while thou art. young i 
,FOf, alas I theee busy three ' 
Can unruly members be ; 
Guard. wlille thou art young, 
.Ear, ~d eye, and ~gue. ' 

BY WILLIS BOYD ALLEN. 

.' ·The very next morning Sallie was not in 
her seat when the bell rang. She presented 
herself fu])y :five ininutes late, with a flushed 

. but' resolute face. At recess sbe lingered 
behind the rest. and~ after a slight hesita-
tion, wal.ked up to the teachers desk. ' 

" My child, I hope you didn't· stay away 
on pnrpose this morning," said Miss Pra-
ton, kindly. . _ 

" No, ma'am, I d~dn't think you would 
want me to do that, even to help Sue; but, 
you see, she started from home without her 
atlllB/ and was half-way to school before 
remell\oored it. Then I happened to come 
along, 'and sbe told me, and I said I would 
run back for it, and so I did. That's what 
made me late." .. . . -

This time it was the teacher's voice that 

ING~NIJITY, .. -' . Tact is the exerCise of mother-wit fn 
getting out·of difficulties. Ingenuity. -'may 
be defined 88 tact reversed, or the ezercise 
of mother-wit in ~etting into advantages. 
One piua by ~scaplDg, the other gain. by 
aecurmg; but they are Tery similar. A:. ,ue
cessful chnrch-worker needs bOtlL ingenuity 
and tact. .. In fact~ all success -depend81.rge-~ 
ly upon the two. A remarkable cu.e of in~ 
genuity and tact combined h88 come to onr 



PR: V. C. VAUGHAN,oftheUniversityof 
lIIchlgan, sUOlEled.ed about a year ago in 
separating from some specimens of cheese 
which bad produced. alarmin'g symptoms in 
many persons a highly poisonous substance 
which he named tyrotoxicon (cheese poison). 
A sample' of ice· cream which had made 
eigl1teen persons sic~, also. yielded tyrotoxi, 
con. Dr. Vaughan ~hinkS tIie production 
of the poison is due directly or indirectly to 
tlhe gro)V~h of some micro-organism. 

. 9:N ~h~ tran~.Caspian ~ai1!Oad,.lD .Russia, 
110w'ap?rO~chlDg )1'erv, ~t IS clalme'd that 
about eIght hundred dollars ~r mile is .being 
saved by the us~ of ozokerlte; or mmetal 
wax, fOI; , ~ies. When purified, melted, and 
mixell' with limestone and gravel, the ozoker· 
ite, which ~s abundant in the vicinity of the 
railroad, . pr.oduces a very good asphalt. 
This is pressed into' shape in boxes, and 
gives ties which retain their form and hard· 
ness even in. the hottest weather. 

.. , 

ACCORDING to the calculations made by a 
. ~cien~ific writer, lately, it requires a prodig. 
l(~US amount of vegetable matter to form a 
layer of coal, the estimate bei_g that it 
would really take),.oOO,OO.O year' to form. a 
ooal·bed 100 feet tbick. The United States 
haa an area between- 300,000 and 400,000 
square miles of coal fields, the quantity be
ing s.officient to supply the whole world for 
a period of. 1,500 to 2,000 years. About 
lOO,OQO,OOO tous of coal are mined from 
these fields in one year, or enough to run a 
ring around the. earth at the equator live 
and oDe·half feet wide and five and one-half 
teet thick. 

THB THIEF BRUUING. HIMSELF • . 
" "A man broke into a small church in 

Scotland, with the ·.sacrHegious intention 
of stealing the commuuion plate. Hearing 
steps outsid~ the ~uildillg, and expecting 
that he~shoula be dlscove-:d, he hurried to 
the end of the church, w"fireL seeing a long 
rop~ depending to the gro!lud, he laid hold 

"Excuse me, sir, that bank ain't' safe." of It for the purpOse of climbing out of 
~he w?rds were addressed to a gentleman sight.. Bu.t it proved. to ~e the. bell rope, 
In clerlO'll attire, w~o, leaning agaiust a -big and hIS weIght rang the bell, which attracted 
tr~, WiltS watching the water of a wide riyer his pursuers imme!iiately to' the spot. The 
as It ran among the reeds and water.lilies man, of course, was c~!.1ght; and thus wittily 
at the foot of the .ba.nk. . He turned slightly addressed .the· unconsci9us cause of hIS de
at the words, and saw Abel Snawley, a labor. tection:. 'If it had'not been for thy long 
er on the-farm. -He had just peen paying's ton~e and empty head,; should not have 
p~toral visit to Abel and his wife, both 'of been In my present predlOament.' " 
whom seemed to him sunk in indifference This is the story as; we 'get it" from Mr. 
a~d f~rmali8m. Their conception of tht:)ir Gatty's book upon" The Bell;" 'but it has 
SItuatIOn toward God was summed up in the its lesson. Those who sm~ are pretty sure, 
'notion that, if they were regular at church soot;ler of later, to turn king's evidence 
eveu Su~day morning, and were not guilty agaInst themselves. There is voice in wrong 
of open SlD, t~ey were "all righ t," aud had do~ng; its long tongue will' not always be 
no need of any" new-fangled notions about q1:uet. All unaware, the offender puts out 
conversion whic,h the new clergyman had hIS hand and pulls the bell which tells 
brought into· the parish." The visit had against himself and summons vengeance to 
been a failure, and i;he preacher felt de- overtake him. Let no man dream that he ·An Appeal for the Restoration of the BIble Sabbath. 
p.ressed,aa he stood there idly watching the can secure secrecy for ;his 'own wickedness. 40 pp. . E t' b . 11 f" d The Sabbath 1IJId Its Lord. 28 pp. nver. very 1m er lD oor or roo IS rea y to cry The True Sabbath BmbNooed andObllerved. iSJlP. 

" Thank you, Abel," he said, as he rose to out against him, and before he is aware of The Bible Doctrine ot the WeeklY Sabbath. III pp. 
an upright position and moved away from it, 1;1e will himself be ringing out his own in· The l&Bt two Tracts In thia list are aI80 publllhed In the 
the edge. "I had no idea it was dangerous. famy. What will be his dismay when he Swedlsh~. . 
I th' d h ?" s+onds self convl'cted .\.·~tore the aoo""mbled ToPIOAL SBBIU.-'-By S e rIver very eep ere. _ "" utl """ Day, 28 pp.; No. 2. Tlie 

"Not Sl} very," said. Abel, "but it's the unive. rse!-Okristian Soo.r.etary. bath under ChrIst, llpp.; ~~:eim:~::~~H~.1 
d d h 

'11 . . ApoBtIea, 12 pp.; No. 5, Time 
ree s an t e WI ows as make it bad; they 4 PlI·; No. 6, The S&ncijll.oation 
twine around your feet and hold you like a 7,The Day of the Babbath, IU pp. 

t h
· d P'01JBor.l.e. SDJllll.-By Rev. N. wardner, D. D.-The Bab-

ne , or may ap trIp you up, an you lit:) o~ DOING OUD UTMOST DOD ORD. bath: A Seventh Day or TAI,Seventh ·Day: Whloh' 
YOUr fane d 't t I h d Do.l' Do IT The Lord'lHIay, or ~hrlBtlan Sabflath . ..., an can ge ,up. a a son Did ChrIst or bill ApoiJt!ee CJaanae the Sabbath from the 
drowned just there ten years ago. He was Seventh Day to the'FIl'IItDay of the Weekr 
standmg J-nst where you were, and there W3S F~.w Ohristians do their utmost for God. CoDBtantine and the Sunda,.. . - The.New Testament sabbath. 
a slide, and in he went. We never knew This is true of them in their individual ca- Did ChriBt Abolish the Sabbath of the Dtoalogne' 
till it was too late. I can't bear to see any pacity. It is true of the aggregate of Ohris.· AreWthe Ten Commandme~t8 blndlrig alllI.e upon Jew and . I . . Qen e. . 
one there ever since." ~lanl. F t IS ~ruet Inthregarted ttO gflvhin~ anb~l~o. ba~~U~ :vr:r1t~~ KEep uthe Sab 

" And so you' warn folks, eh, Abel? mg. ew gIV~ 0 e ex not elr a 1 Ity; TbIII four.page Meala aI80 published In the German lan-
Well, that's kind of you, and just what I many do not give up to the measure of self· gD.&Re. . " 

shou.ld expect o.fagood. hea.rted man. Why, indulgence in needless luxuries. Few toil" WbySunday Is obllervedu the sabbath. ByC~ D. Pot-
I ht h 1 d d I . th M te' . I. 'th th d'l' . ter.Jl. D .• 4 pp. . mIg ave sippe In ab ost my life, me. as rs serVlcu WI ,,~, Ilgence AJ)OItoHoExample. ByO. D. Potter,." D •• 4 pp. . 
j uat as your son did, if you.· . had not taken and faIthfulness they employ'·itt worldly Traot8 are sent by. mall poatpald at the rate of 800 papa 
the ,trouble to warn me." matters. These are Efessionsthat the forSI. Annualmembe1'll0f theTraot SOotet}"are eutttlecl 

"'Don't mention lit, air. Tain't no '----'-'" facta in the'case COD1 ,~j.nstify.: 'l.'he ,~ir&ctaequallnr:!l~ to ODII"~' .' paountot ~elnll" 
Ie; it,'S duty, that is." people of God an e&l'$ 'are responsible for IlW OOntrlbutlolll to the SOot~ Lite lI_be1'II ~ eiatt-

H D k Ab I " . d hilt. d f th ' h t . thi th" tlecl to 1,000 ~ uaUY. Sam e PI'Ou.et;WID. be MIlt, o you now, e,' sal t e c ergy- resu s, an or e.~ t ~ WI n elr on·appHoation.toallwhow\ahto ~Yllltlp.tetb.elAlbj~ 
man, as he turned and walked bac~ with the easy reach are facIlitIes~·Bllmclent to enable AddreM all qommunloatloila tothe SU"''l'IIlUoo$)BB. 
?Id man, "that's just how I felt thls morn· them to do all that IS required at their hands. Altied Ceiatre, N. Y; 
mg 'W hen I came to your house? I felt you There is no excuse for' weakness c,r inetBcien. _A-:-IlIr~ . .1~":.,.I_88li_.~_--:-______ --,-~ ___ _ 
were standing in a dangerous place, and vou cy, much less for indifference or neglect. 
did no~ know: it was dangerous~ Many have Diligent in business, fervent in spirit, servo 
fallen.lD there and have been lost forever. ing the Lord. These are the three charac
I wanF you to be safe, so I came. to warn you. teristics that ought to mark the lives of all 
That IS my work, you know, to tell' people professing Ohristians.· Id)enesB, when one 

cy].imlerl~,1 of their danger. 'Except a man be born has health ~d etrength, ie beyond the range 
again, he can not see the kingdom of God.' of apology~ LazinesS is a SiD; there is noth· 
You know who said that, Abel?" ing of the Ohrist spirit in it or a.bout it • 

. "That's a new way of looking at it, sir. Zeal for God a.ud his cause, fervency of spir
I'll think about it." And Abel did think of It in all enterprises that have relation to the 
i~ and sought and found safety in Ohrist.- advancement of the k(ngdom of Ohrist on 
UfI,ristian Harold. . - earth, must be pOlBes8!3d by all who profess to 

be followers of ~he Lord Jesus, if they would 
make men see that spirit and profession and 
heart .are in. perfect ~ord. All this and 
more IS true tn rega~ to serving God. Those 
that worship him must do it in spirit, and in 
t.rnth.-Biskop W. If. 'M"allali6u. 

A CAPITAL] SERMON. 
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